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(Kast OreKonian' Special.)
ECHO, March 23. J, Lorraine,

traveling sal.-smn- tor un aluminum
company of .Seattle, kivvs an alumi-
num tea ketle credit for savins his life
last Friday afternoon. Mr. Lorraine
left Koho Frlilay for Pendleton and
when about 6 miles above here, his
car skidded in the loose gravel and
plunged down a sleep bank and turn-
ed completely over. Tlie aluminum
utensils were scattered in nil direc-
tions and one large tea kettle foil so
that the radiator rested on It and en-

abled Mr. Lorraine to crawl from un-
der the car and thus' escaped with only
a few-min- scratches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Copplnger visited
at the home ot Mrs. Coppinger's sister,
Mrs. C. I. Attains, of Hermiston,
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Miss Oeorgia Terry, who has been

visiting for some time at the home of tljey lifted Folgers Coffa 7 MfMrs. O. F. Thompson, will leave this$ py EdgarA. uuest;
week for her home at Lone Rock

a silver tea win be given for the
benefit of the Ladies' Aid Society at

Till; liEST.I.OYI.I MKX
tne Home of Mrs. I. H. Gobbell, We.l
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wlglesworth were
Kcho visitors from Butter creek Mon
day.

Joe Moneese returned home Monday
irom a snort business trip to Pendle

His Slo' is a generous heart, a voice
that carries hope and cheer,

A willin&uess to do his work, a wish to
be of service her;

He asks no favored place from lffe,
nor shirks the hardships in his
way,

IX't meets all men with head erect
and plays the friend from day
to day.

The best loved man In any town ii
honest, manly, brave and true.

Sharing his life with all who live do-
ing what work he finds to do;

He may not climb the heights of fame
nor come to treasure's golden
fee,

But lie is still accounted great in all
4Jod asks a man to be

It Isn't all in rrttinp rich, it isn't all
' in winning fame,

A bltfKer thing than victory is how
you've Iried to piajr the game;

Success U keoplnK faith with men nml
l sLamlinK true to what is be.st.

And finding Joy in humble things and
being fit for every lost.

The frond man need not come to
wealth nor need he rise to world
renown,

Not often is the richest man the best
loved citizen in town;

Tou'll find he walks In humble ways
and modest s the garb he

; wears,
Anr on his 4ick from day to day life

piles a multitude of cares.'

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Xeely1 sf ent Pun-da- y

fishing on the reservoir near Her-
miston.

John Miller and Sherman Wells mo-
tored to Stanfieid and Hermiston to
transact business affairs Sunday.

H. U Stanfieid returned to his home
on liutter creek, Friday, after spend-
ing a week or more on business af-
fairs in the Sacramento valley, Califor-
nia,

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Tertro and
daughter nuth, were Pendleton vlsit-ru- s

Monday.
- TheVMorrow county court met at the
home of E. P. Jarmon on Butter creek

'Different in taste from
other coffee and better.

-- sowiu you ..; -
In the homes of the 'Western pioneers, in

thccoffcchouscsandhotclsofth'ceafTy Fifties,
. Folgcr's Coffee was the '"cup that cheered."

From the days of hoopskirts and prairie
schooners, "Folgcr's" has been the name of
letter coffee- .- .

Through all these seventy years the Fol- -
.

ger ideal has been to produce coffee of dis- -

tinctivc flavor. Folgcr's Golden Gate Coffee "

is the realization of that ideal.

Care in selecting only coffees of highest .
'

quality combined with skillful blending and .
roasting gives Folgcr's Gpldcri Gate Coffee --

a uniformly good flavor a flavor that never
changes. - - .

Fmdoutforyourselfhow. goodicis.Ask .

your grocer for it. ' '
J. A. FOLGER & CO '.

So Francisco Seattle Kansas Gty - Dallas .

i Sjilzuoka,' JaJan " '

(Cop right, 1921, by Edgar A. Guest.)

THERE ARE SMILES"
i (Ev Dr. W illiam E. Barton)

Saturday morning to talk over the?
work.--

Aliss Corley arrived here Saturday
irom pilot Rock where she has been
attending high school, to accept a po--

DISTINGUISHED man said in my hearing; one day this

A week : "It is all well enough to force yourself to join in
the thoughtless chorus of those who sing of packing up siuon witn Mrs. O. F. Thomson of

their troubles in their old kitbaes and smiling, smiling,-- smiling;
but no kit-ba- g is large enough to hold the world's troubles, nor

- V

Butter creek.
Mrs. I D. Shively. Mrs. E. F. Som-me- rs

and Mrs. Edward Diesegang will
go to Pendleton Friday evening, to at-
tend a liebekah lodge meeting.

L. J. Shannon, county road master,
was in Echo on official business Sat-
urday. -

Mrs. Alfred Sanders and small
daughter, of Portland, is here visiting
wilh relatives.

On Friday, March 18, Florence Tay-
lor and Nelson J. Taylor, were re-
united in marriage in Walla Walla.

Wnlker Rloaknav arrivd h...
Walla Walla Tuesday to spend East
er wilh relatives. Mr Blakney At-
tends Whitman College in that city.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE LINB

COFFHB TEA
EXTRACTS' SPICES

AND ;
BAKING POWDER

,
-- i

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt return
ed to their home in the valley Mon
day, after visiting for some time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Lisle.

Xeill Blakney shipped two carloads
of cattle to the Portland markets Sat-
urday evening.

C. J. Gulliford of Pot-Han-d arrived
here Monday- - being called bv the CI1FSS CAVE A IRAW.

HAVANA, March 23. (A. P.) The
torn school house on Butter creek, Sat-
urday evening, was a decided success.
About jiO people were present. Thedeath of his mother-in-la- Mrs. C.

JlcCuIlough. iniru game ior tne . worio s .. cness
championship between Dr. Emmanuel 'social netted $112.75, the highest basMr. and Mrs. Asa B. Thomson were

business visitors , in Pendleton Mon-
day.

ket being sold for $10. The proceeds
ot the evening will be used for school
pnrposes. The school children gave a
very pleasing and entertaining pro

Lasker of Berlin,' and Jose Capablan-c- a

of Havana, which was adjourned
Monday morning; after 62 moves, whs
resumed last night and declared aFeed Biimm, cattle buyer from Wal

la Valla, 19 hre in the interest of the gram the main attraction being a draw after only one additional move
drill given by 12 children dressed in I had been made.

men of this vicinity who have been
feeding cattle for the winter. ,

Mrs. George Coppinger arrived in
Echo Monday from Seattle to visit
with relatives until after Easter.

Irw Cover with wet bat in ! soda
fa

Mrs. C. H. Esselstyn was a shopper
in Pendleton Monday.

JHr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson motor
afterward apply ganuy

Brownie costume.
Will Howard, prominent farmer and

catleman, was here from Butter creek
Monday.

'Joseph Cunha shippea two carloads
of sheep to the Portland' markets
Saturday evening.

The Kcho high school expects to
stage their play, "When a Man's Sin-
gle" at the city hall. April 1st. .

ed "to Pendleton Sifnday.

is there at the present moment any ground for a smile. A bag-
gage car will not hold our troubles; we should need a freight
train.", -

z He said much more, but this will answer.
There is a superficial optimism from which we may well de-

liver ourselves. It is of that sort which led the Persian kings to
decree that any man should be put to death if he came into the
royal presence with a sorrowful countenance. It is of that sort
which would heal the world's sore by turning our back upon it;
stifling its cry of destitution and despair with jazz music.

i I find ground for optimism in the fact that the average man
I meet would rather do me a kindness than an injury; that the
normal impulses of human life are on the whole conducive d

living, and that there is in every man the possibility, and in
most men the desire, of being better. " .

' There are no kit-ba- gs large enough to hold the world's trou-

bles ; they are real and very terrible. But the ships of the world
are not great enough in their capacity to bear the good wishes
and kindiy deed3 and golden hopes of mankind.

From the hollow, mecha-nical- , thoughtless smile, may the
good Lord deliver us ; but for that faith that, can "smile at Sa-

tan's rage and face a frowning1 world," as our grandmothers
used to sing about it, let us thank God and take courage..................

i WHILE THE foundation is INSECURE THE HOUSE
, WILL SHAKE

24 hours after the ways and means committee of
WITHIN had announced that the emergency tariff bill

by President Wilson would be reenacted by con-

gress, wheat took a drop in Chicago, touching the lowest point
fcince 1916. t

One might surmise from this that legislation, actual or pro-

posed, ha3 little effect on the wheat market Further evidence
along the same line is provided in the almost continuous decline
in wheat and other commodities since the election of an admin-
istration pledged to a high tariff policy. When President Hard-
ing was elected last November wheat was above the 2 mark
and there were people who thought it would quickly rise to $3
per bushel or more. On the contrary, the price has'declined un-

til yesterday March options sold below $1.50.
Had Governor Cox been elected president and had his elec-

tion been followed by the price decline of recent months there
re plenty of people who would be calling on Heaven to witness

the disaster they had predicted. Since Cox was not elected,
what is the explanation? , -

The answer is not hard to find. The law of supply and de-

mand is the chief factor in the situation end that law is a bigger
thing and more inexorable than most people have realized. But
that is not all of the story. There has been Another factor at
work. The peace treaty, which has been the biggest factor in

the world since the armistice was signed, is still in the air. Our
Uncle Samuel ha3 refused to ratify it. That has disturbed af-

fairs and Germany is trying desperately to escapean indemnity.
That mean uncertainty with reference to the colossal sum of

57,000,000,000. Our allies, who incidentally are our wheat
customers--, do not know whether they will get that indemnity or
not Their credit is accordingly weakened by this instability
snd by the further fact they are obliged to keep substantial ar-

mies in the field. They cannot buy because-financiall- y they are
all "balled up." Many months ago Julius Barnes, who is a re-

publican and an expert on the wheat business, said that the fail-

ure of this country to ratify the treaty had hurt the wheat price
to the extent of $1 per bushel. It looks like Mr. Barnes knew
whereof he spoke. ' '.

: What, the East Oretronian knows about world politics and

J. B. Savior shipped two carloads of
cattle to the Portland markets Satur V VapoRub

Oon 7 Million Jan UkJ Yearly

Walt's Welding Works
Walter Jlendncks. Prop. J,

Phone 71 HO Water St.

Frank N eagle Elecksmfth Shop

I have taken over the entire welding business of the
Burns Mnchipe Worksr Inc. Former and new customers'
work solicited. I am located in the same building.

No job too large or too small; com? and see.-- 1 ''.;... '., i A

Walt The Welder

day evening. Jess Arnold, a nephew
of Mr. Saylor and well known Echo
young man, accompanied the cattle.
Mr. Arnold will then go to Seattle and
from there to Alaska where he expects
to remain for the summer.

Mrs. Antone Cunha and small chil-
dren Reta and Antone Jr., spent Mon-
day in Pendleton.

Mrs. F. T. Kylor of Clearfield,
Pennsylvania, is here visiting at the
home. of her sister, Mrs, Dan W. Bow-
man. Mrs. "Kyler has been visiting for

s Too LateFriday Will B

Peiidletoii Store f Glrises
Thursday Evening, March 24an extended time with' relatives in

California. She expects to remain at
the Bowman home for about a month
before returning to the East. h yin.asrjjn jjjww hwwa'W 2mt. "WW r' ''yVTSJl. B. Stanfieid shlpred two carloads
of cattle to the Seattle markets Satur-
day evening. While In Seattlev Mr.
Stanfieid expects to visit his son, Jack,
who is there attending the University
of Washington. . ;

The basket social given at the Thom- -

about finance might go into a very small book. Nevertheless, this

IKn't Fool Wilh a Cold
(From tho New York Sun.)

We must repeat our warning against
pneumonia, the most dangerous dis-
ease that prevails in this city, and
which is extraordinarily prevalent at
this time. Bo on guard at all times
against taking cold. Look out for It, it
you take it. Gladstone ed to go to
lied and send for a, doctor whenevet
he had a cold and consequently be got
well in a very short, time. "The Bun"
is right and their warning should be
heeded. For colds, Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is excellent. It always
cures and 1s pleasant to take. Persons
past middle age should go to bed and
take this remedy until recovered.

a Had Cold " c

'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a
certain euro for bad colds. It acta. on
nature's plan, relieves tho lungs, aids
expectoration, opens the secretions and
aids nature lu freeing the system of all
symptoms of the cold.. It Is not a pal-

liative that simple gives relief; It cures.
' Thry Make Yon 1X1 Good

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by those who use Cham-liorlaln- 's

Tablets and tho healthy n

of body and mind which thfj

iniirnrtl ha an opinion that the surest way to revive prosperity
we cannotThe, reason for. our leaving is becauseis to finish the treaty job and thereby end all uncertainty on that

core. Let President Harding put his own version, it rie wisnes,
on the treaty and the league covenant, but get the matter set-

tled so that the various countries with which we do business will
know where they are at and where they are going to be at dur-iti- e-

the next decade. By the very nature ot things the peace
treaty is the foundation of the world's economic system at pres
ent and nothing can change this fact. As long as the lounuation

,' '" .....:,"..; -
;

Log Cabin SyruSp," large size'i : . . . . . .. $1.35

Log Cabin. Syrup, medium size 70c
;

K ! '''.'-'"'";- ' .' n

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour, 4 lb. ixickage-- ' 50c'

; Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen .............. 25c

Tree Tea, in English Breakfast, Ceylon, Oriental .

Blend and Japan ... 1 lb. pkg. 60c; 1-- 2 lb, pkg. 30c

Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds for ........ . 50c

;Pulk Sweet Pickles, pint .......... 35c

Bulk Sour Pickles, pint . .'. ............. . . 30c

Marshmallow Cream, per jar 50c

Fresh Green Peas, Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Toma-
toes. '. f . . . V.'f

is fhuky the house will be shaky. '

secure a location to suit us at this time.
Did you see our advertisements of Friday and Sat-

urday? j ; i ,( ... i

Do not stay away on account of lack of ready mon-

ey, as we will make you terms to suit and only charge ;

you 7 per cent interest for the accommodation while
you can positively sav 20 per cent in some instances by
purchasing now; in fact, more than this on some of the
used pianos. '

Let us tellyou who have bought Bush & Lane pianos
in Pendleton and vicinity. '

We feel sure you have never had aa good an oppor-
tunity secure a piano, player-pian- o or a phonograph.
A visit to the store will convince you.

To those who want the best and yet wish to .save,
this offer will appeal.

Bush & Lane Piano Company
US E. WEBB ST Aero from East Oregon Ian

MAJOR-GENERA- L WOOD

IS NOMINATED HEAD create makes on feel Joyful. .

V Itat You Need for Constipation
When troubled wilh constipation.OF PENPJ. UNIVERSITYr LIKE KEY AGAIN what you need is a remedy that wilh

PHILADELPHIA, March 23. (A.
P.) Major General Leonard Wood

produce a free movement of the bow-

els. A remedy that la mild and gentle
in Its aetion. A remedy that leaves
the bewels In a natural and healthy
condition. A remedy that Js easy and
plenmnt to tak". Chsmberlain's Tab

jwas nominated today as the head of
,tli University of Pennsylvania by the
board of trustee. In accordance withri'h liainRe f IMntnori.1 Dyes'

rom.itiis utmple diritlioiis to dye oM

wh' iher woo!, atmes or me universny, uencnu
f.t.ied. shabby material!

... ,iXiA .oimIk. an Wood name cannot ue voicu on untilciik, linen, cott lets met all of these condition. Try
them and see for yourself. They oulyifttdcli-- color. Buy no jthe next regular inectiiig of the trus-

tees, April . It is believed be will bet.ew, r h, iteott a quarter. '


